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INTRODUCTION 
Of the varieties of shock mentioned in the title of this 

paper only anaphylactic shock has suffered some confusion in 

definition. In the literature of approximately the past twenty-

five years there has been some difference of opinion as to what 

constitutes anaphylaxia, but in the case. of the dog at least 

most workers have apparently agreed that. anaphylactic shock oc-

curs when there is a more or less immediate drop. in- blood pres-

sure following the intravenous injection of an an~igenic sub-

stance into a dog which had been previously sensitized to .the 

same antigen. This is the criterion of anaphylaxis used in this 

paper. 

The term.anaphylactoid shock.is restricted.to those cases 

in which a blood pressure drop occurs almost immediately after 

the transfusion of whole blood from one animal to another with-

out the injection of an antigen. In all instances the transfu-

sion was from a previously sensitized dog to another normal. ·ani-

mal in an attempt to d~monstrate passive anaphylactic shock. In 

the literature the term anaphylactoid shock is not used with so 

restricted a meaning as it is used in this report. 

Schmidt-Mulheim (1) reported i~ 1880 that a rapid intra-

venous injection of peptone into a dog causes a marked drop in 

blood pressure and a delay in the clotting time of blood. Fano 
I 

(2) in 1881 demonstrated that coincident with these findings, 

there is usually a marked increase in the flow of lymph in the 

thoracic duct together with a decreased coagulability of this 
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fluid. He emphasized that the clotting power of lymph always par-

allels that or blood, and he reasoned that lymph is simply a prod• 

uct of the physical diffusion of blood. Howevert Shore (.2) in 
1890 reported that a slow intravenous injection or peptone renders 

the lymph incoagulable·but not the blood, which also becomes in~ 

coagulable when large, fast peptone injections are·made. Shore 

offered this evidence.as support to Heidenhain's secretion concept 

of lymph formation. 

In 1909 Arthus { 3) reported that the blood is rendered in co-

agulable during anaphy1actic shock. Waters and Markowitz (4) have 

demonstrated that anaphylaxis in the dog· is possible without the 
' . 

liver, but that an incoagulabili ty o'! the blood following shock 

does not occur. ,Menten (5) had previously.reported similar £1:nd-

ings in' ·c·anine peptone shock. Howeil (6) in-1925 published evi-

dence that the release of heparin is responsible for the incoagu-. 

lability of blood during peptone shock. Using more quantitative 
., 

methods, Jaques and Waters· (?)·reported that·the source of heparin 

in anaphylactic and peptone shock is the liver. 

That the thoraci9 lymph might carry an anticoagulant from 

the liver to the blood was suggested by an experiment by Oley (8), 
I 

who found that ligating the liver lymphatics prevented the inco-

agulability of blood following peptone shock; but Starling (8) 

could not confinn these results ·and attributed Gley•s findings to 
. ·, 

an accide~tal aggregation or immune dogs. Dragstedt · (9); while 

stu:dying the release of bist~ine into thoracic lymph, mentioned· 

that following shock·thoracic lymph is rendered incoagulable. 

White and Woodard (10) reported in 1950 that the anticoagulant 



released into the thoracic lymph during anaphylactic shock is 

hepa_rin. 
In 1918 Howell and Holt {11) obtained from the liver an anti-

coagulant which they called heparin. Heparin plus a cofactor_ 
(heparin-complement), found in the albumin fraction of blood, have 

proven to be the most potent natural anticoagulant known (12,13). 

Heparin has been shown to resemble mucoitin sulfuric acid in struc-

ture, having a varying number of sulfuric acid groups in ester 
linkage (14,15). The anticoagulant effects of heparin have been 

' shown to be directly proportional to the number of sulfate groups 

present ·c 16,17). Chargaff ( 12) believes that heparin acts as a 

prosthetic group to the heparin cofactor. 

Heparin 1s acid in reaction and combines with basic proteins 

such as protamine to form salt~ which dissociate very slightly.and, 

therefore, prevents the anticoagulant effect of heparin. This fact 

fonns the basis for the protamine titration method introduced by 

Water~, Markowitz, and Jaques (4) to determine the concentration 

of heparin in blood following shock. Protamine ~eems to prevent 

the ~nticoagulant effec~ of heparin by displacing the albumin do-
factor from the heparin-cofactor complex. 

The neutralizing effect of protamine was first observed by 

Chargaff and Olson (16) quite unexpectedly. Its neutralizing ef-

fect depends on the source of heparin (7) and to a lesser degree 

on the source of protamine (19). Protamin_e sulfate itself_ has a 

slight anticoagulant effect both in vivo and in vitro (16,20). The 

important effect which protamine sulfate has on coagulation in 

vitro will be discussed later in connection with its use as a means 



of estimating heparin concentration. The Oonnaught Laboratory 

(Toront9) unit of heparin was used throughout this investigation 

as a reference for computing. heparin concentrations; . one such hep-
ariri ,unit is equivalent t_o 0.01 mgm. of the barium salt. 

Lison (21) has_ shown that toluidine blue reacts metachx-omat-

ically with sulfuric ~cid esters of high molecular weight to give 

a distinct pink .color. Since heparin is of this naturet it was 

first believed.and ,is-now widely accepted that toluidine blue or 

Azure A (a dye which is. very. similar to toluidine blue) may be 

used as a means of specifically determining the distribution of 

heparin within the body. Holmgren and associates (22) were the 

first to show that heparin or its. precusor. is produced by the 

Ehrlich mast cell. It is now believed that these -cells are the 

main somatic source of heparin; and since the Ehrltch mast cells 

are predominantly located around blood vessels, _some investigators 

consider these c.ells mainly responsible in preventing intravascular 

clotting (2)). Recent,experiments performed-on rats by Bifani (24) 

have shown a parallelism between heparin in.th~ blood and E~rlich 

mast cell count in the mesenteries. However,.studies on dogs having 

mast cell tumors do not lend support to the idea that heparin is 

released into the vascular system from these paravascular cells, 

even though large quantities of heparin are extractable· from such 

neoplasm ( 25). The tissue culture studies of Paff and Bloom ( 25 l 
show that the ,liberatio~ of hep.arin involves degenerative changes 

and even death .or the mast cell. 

Even though heparin has a dif'f'use. soma-ti·c distribution ( 23) • 

the best evidence indicates that the only source of' the heparin in 



blood following shock is the liver (5,6) •. Whether the liver is 

the exclusive source or the heparin reported by White and Woodard 

(10) in thoracic lymph following shock is one problem which this 

report purports to answer. 

The investigations dealing with heparin have become exten• 

si ve. The anticoagulant properties or heparin have .been studied: 

in detail (12,13,17,18,23), and its clinical use in thrombic dis-

orders 1s well known ( 23, 26). Heparin has been reported to have 

antihistamine properties and to be capable of protecting animals 

against anaphylactic and peptone shock (29,30,31)~ The validity 
-of the latter characteristic of heparin has been challenged by 

some investigations (3~,33,34.). An idiopathic heparinemia has 

been reported (JS), and it is known that X-ray irradiation and 

mustard gas therapy may lead to heparinemia in humans (23,36). 
X-ray irradiation has also been shown to increase the quantities 

of heparin released by dogs in anaphylaxis (36). Heparin. has been 

reported to-counter the pharmacological effects of dibenamine (37) 
and to act as an anti-complement for sheep red cell hemolysin (40). 
Heparin has been used successfully.to produce co.'llplete clinical re-

mission of gout and rheumatoid arthritis (41). Knisely and asso-

ciates (42)- have studied the role heparin plays in prev6n.t,ing the 

formation of sludged-blood and phagocytosis. _ Heparin is reported 

to inhibit cell division, frog heart rate, and protoplasmic clot~ 

ting (43). Heparin is also reported to interfere with nonnal wound 

healing ( 4'+) • 

Many recent experiments have indicated that heparin is impor-

tant in £at metabolism. Hahn (45) in 1943 quite un~xpectedly 
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observed in the dog that the turbidity of lipemic plasm will clear 

when heparin is administered intravenously. This phenomenon does 

not occur in vitro. However, lipemic plasma clears in vitro when 

it is mixed with a plasma sample obtained from an animal previous-

. ly injected with heparin. The antichylomicronemic substance (46) 
or clearing factor has been shown, by Anfinsen and associates (47) 
to result from the interaction of a tissue factor, a £actor in 

, 

frac~ion IV•l of plasma, and heparin. The clearing factor may be 

isolated from fraction 111-1,2,3 of plasma. This factor has been 

known to reduce the turbidity of alimentary lipemia, to prevent 

the development of high cholesterol levels resulting from high cho-

lesterol feeding, to shift plasma high Sr to low Sr lipoproteins, 

and to inhibit or prevent atherogenesis (48,49,50,51,52,5.3,54,55): 
Considerable interest has been shown recently in regard to 

I 

the possible role certain honnones play in antigen-antibody reac-

tions, in the release or histamine, and, indirectly, ·1n the release 

of heparin during anaphylactic shock (56,57,58,59,60,61,62). In 

this report experiments will be described, and the results· presented 

to help elucidate the ~ossible relationship; if any, between some 

of the hormones known to be involved in shock phenomena and the re-

lease or heparin into the lymphatic system. 
,,· 

The wide use of heparin and interest in this substance speak 

for the importance ·of this material in biologicai phenomena. Also, 
many phenomena with which heparin is concerned remain to be eluci~ 

dated. It is the purpose of this study to provide a better under•· 

standing of the mechanism leading to incoagulability of blood and 

lymph following shock, to further establish the identity of ·the 



anticoagulant in lymph following anaphylactic and peptone shock, 

and .to determine the source of this heparin during shock. 

7 



METHODS 

Dogs were used exclusively in the experiments presented in 

this study, and the anesthetic of choice was nembutal (Abbott, 

North Chicago) administered intravenously. Most of the dogs used 

weighed more than 15 pounds since animals of this size expedite 

the cannulation of lymph ducts and otherwise make experimental 

surgery more feasible. 

Blood samples for clotting time determination as well as for 

other studies were withdrawn with a clean, physiological saline 

washed syringe. Lymph samples were collected by means of a small 

silicone (General Electric) treated glass cannula inserted into the 

lymph duct. Preceding each withdrawal of lymph. the cannula was 

washed with physiological saline, and the lymph samples were with-

drawn from the cannula with a clean, physiological saline washed 

syringe. The clotting time was obtained by the use of a stop watch 

which was started.the instant ·a sample of blood or lymph was with-

drawn into the syringe and was stopped when the blood or lymph 

sample failed to run when the test tube to which it was added was 

inverted. This interval was recorded as the clotting time. A 2 

ml. blood sample was withdrawn for this p~rpose. The .first and 

last o.; ml. were discarded, and the intermediate 1.0 ml. was trans-

ferred into a three inch test tube. To determine the clotting time 

or lymph, a 0.5 ml. lymph sample was withdrawn from the cannula and 

transferred into a three inch test tube. 

The clotting time of lymph and the clotting time of blood were 

compared before and after each experimental procedure. If a mixed 



blood sample was sought, arterial blood, usually obtained t'rom 

the £emoral artery, was used. In one group of experiments the 

clotting times of lymph were compared to that of blood obtained 

from a hepatic vein. 

9 

The heparin content in blood and lymph was studied follow-

ing shock. The concentration of heparin was ascertained by the 

protamine titration method used so extensively by Jaques and 

Waters (7). This method was modified here only in the amounts of 

protamine sulfate used. To six three inch test tubes, varying 

amounts of protamine sulfate in physiological saline were added. 

The amounts ot protamine sulfate usually employed were 1.0, o.,, . . 

o._25, 0.1, 0.05, 0.025, 0.01, 0.002, and o.o mgm. per o.; ml. of 

solution .. Exactly 0.5 ml. of the above solution was placed in 
- . 

each tube. About s.s ml. of blood or lymph was withdrawn for as-

say; the first and last o.; ml. of the sample were discarded. One-

half ml. of blood or lymph was added to each of the protamine 

tubes, and mixed by inversion, The tubes were examined every one-

half minute, and the first sample to clot indicated the end-point 

of the titration. If the blood or lymph in any of the adjacent 

tubes clotted within one minute of the first, this fact was used 

in estimating the amount of heparin present in ·the first-clotted 

sample. This estimate of the amount of heparin was recorded in 

the tables as(/) when slightly more and(-) when slightly less 

than the value of ·the end-point. 

Since protamine itself has a slight anticoagulant action, 

the amount of protamine required to neutralize heparin in blood 

or lymph is that amount which gives the shortest clotting time of 
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~he blood or lymph samp~e ( 7). The pro~am,ine titration method 

was the only method: used in t,hese experiments to quantitatively 

es~irnate the con~entrations or heparin in blood or lymph. Al• 

though t;hi~ method ~snot quantitatively absolute. nevertheless, 

it.gives values for comparison purposes. Other methods are avail-

able (21,~3,64,6,,66,67,68,69,70,71,72). 
Intravenous injections of from 10 to 186 mgm. of heparin 

(Roche-Orgapon) per kilogram of body weight were made in order to 

determine. whether he par.in might be responsible for the. incoagula-

bili ty o~ lymph following shock and also to ascertain the degree. 

of capillary .penneability to heparin. The femoral artery. and :vein 

we;re ~xp~s~d ~n po11I1al ~og_s f,or blood sampl~ withdrawal and for 

heparin ipjections re~pect~vely. The thoracic duct was cannulated. 

Following ~he intrav~nous, injection of heparin, protamine titra-

tion~ were made at various, intervals on thoracic duct lymph and 

arterial, blood for comparison. In.this series of experiments the 

rate of thoracic duct lymph fl9w was recorded to determine if an 
. . I 

increase might follow the injection ot heparin resulting from an 

altered capillary, perm~ability. 

The heparin employed was obtained from ~eef· (Roche-Organon) 

whose Connaught Laboratory heparin unit strength is 110 per ml. (?). 
Because.the.salt forming strength or protamine with heparin depends 

on the source of. both, an attempt wa_s made to standardize the Bios 

Laboratory (New York) protamine µsed in these experiments with the 

Roche-Organon heparin by mixing a known amount of heparin in a 

blood sample with a known amount of protamine sulfate. The result 

was about a one to one ratio; consequently any correction tor the 
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amount·or heparin with respect to the amount of prota.mine used was 

not necessary. However, since dog heparin is nearly two times 

greater in strength than beet heparin ( 7, 73) , 1 t was necessary in 

.those experiments where the release of heparin in· canine shock was 

ciuantitated to divide the protamine titration amowits by two to 

:obtain mgm. of,' heparin.,· 

The term shock in this report is mainly employed to denote 

a marked, sustained drop in blood pressure. ·While many organs may 

be deranged by experimental shock, mo_st authorities consider cir• 

culatory impairment or failure as .constituting the main criterion 

of shock (34,74). One of the larger· arteries, usually the right 
carotid, was cannulated with a silicone treated cannula, and the 

blood pressure was recorded by the use of the conventional mercury· 

manometer and kymograph •. 

Heparin concentrations of thoracic duct lymph and arterial 

blood were·comparedat·various intervals following canine anaphy• 

laxis. These animals were actively sensitized by a subcutaneous 

injection of 0.75 ml. of horse serum (Jensen-Salsbery Lab., K.C., 
Mo.) per kilogram of b~dy weight• followed two days later by an 

intravenous injection of the same amount. These animals were then 

shocked about 14 days later by an intravenous injection of a shock • 

dose which ranged from 1.0 ml. to 0.004 ml. par kilogram body weight. 

~imilar studies were performed using hemocyanin* as the anti-
gen. However, in this series the initial challenge dose was usually 

much less than the amount employed in the group sensitized to horse 

serum. If this initial dose did not result in a fatal-reaction and 
*Courtesy Dr. c. Leone, K. U. Zoology Department.•' 
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the animal recovered, then the challenge dose was progressively 

increased at various. intervals until either a fatal reaction re-

sulted or the animal proved to be refractory. Heparin .concentra-

tions of lymph and blood were· determined and compared in these ex-

periments. Also a study was made to determine ii' a correlation ex-

isted . between the size-. or the challenge· dose or antigen and the 

amounts of heparin released. 

The left cervical lymph duct wascannulated in four animals 

to compare the heparin.content or. cervical lymph with that of thor-

acic duct lymph and arterial blood following shock. 
A group of.dogs were passively sensitized by injecting 20 ml. 

of sensitized dog blood per kilogram or body weight. These animals 

were shocked the same day by administering a shock dose or horse 

serum. Also, four dogs.that gave anaphylactoid response as a result 

of an injection of donor blood.from sensitized dogs are included 

with this group in Table III, Following shock, heparin protamine 

titrations were made at various intervals on both thoracic lymph 

and arterial blood for comparison. 

Peptone shock was.produced.in a series of animals, and the 

content of' heparin in thoracic lymph and ·. blood following shock was 

studied. The injection·was made by means of a femoral vein cannula. 

In seven of these animals from 0.25-to0.3-gram per kilogram or 
Wittets peptone, which was first boiled and filtered, was used to 

' 
produce shock. When Wittets peptone became unavailable, Bactopro-

tone (Difeo Laboratory), similarly treated,· was used in its place. 

Not all commercial peptones will produce shock. 

An attempt was made.to.reproduce Shore's finding (2) that a 

slow peptone injection causes an incoagulability only of the lymph; 
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·and, in contrast, a ~apid injection renders both lymph and blood 

:incoagulable. The former finding seemed to demonstrate a prefer-

ential release or heparin into .the lymphatic~ and was restudie.d 

for this purpose. A slow, constant infusion o:f four per cent pep~ 

tone into, the. femoral vein was employed .to study this phenomenon. 

The rate and length of .. time that this slow infusion was carried 

out varied• with negative r_esults. These same animals were subse-

quently subjected to a rapid infusion of peptone. 

Since histamine is known to be released during anaphylaxis 

(34), a series of :experiments were devised to see if histamine per 

se might be responsible for the release of heparin during shock. 

or, secondarily, if the marked drop in blood pressure caused by 

histamine might be responsible .for such a release. Approximately 

100 gamma p~ kilogram .of histamine was administered intravenous-

ly to these animals with no demonstrable release of heparin. These 

animals were. subsequent_ly peptone shocked to demonstrate a capacity 

to release heparin. 

Another series of-animals w~re bled fatally .from the femoral 

artery to determine whether hemorrhagic.shock and the resultant . ,/ 

derangement of organ function might be an important cause of hepa-

rin release. 

A group of.animals. were hepatectom~zed to ascertain whether 

the liver was tp.e entire source or the heparin in th_oracic lymph· 

following pep~one .shock. Since compressing the abdomen_ of the 

dogs after hepatectomy .caused an increase in thoracic lymph flow,. 

it was reasoned that the lymph collected from the thoracic duct 

was derived from tissue other than the liver ~hich nonnally con-

tributes to ~horacic duct lymph. The animals were immediately 
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pept.one shocked after being hepatectomized, and the blood and lymph 

were titrated for. heparin content. The experimental work must pro-

gress rapidly after .he.patectorny since removing the 11 ver causes an 

abrupt decrease in concentration of many substances responsible for 

normal cl~tting (7')). After.hepatectomy, a constant infusion of a 

400 ingm. per cent glucose solution in Ringer's solution was used on 

several of .these.animals to satisfactorily.maintain blood pressure 

before shock •. 

Several experiments were devised to determine whether the 

adrenal gland, in particular the adrenal cortex, might be signifi-

cantly involved in.the release of heparin into the lymphatic and 
. 

. circulatory . systems since. this gland seems to be of paramount im-

portance in s:tress reactions (76). Adrenalectomy was performed.on 

several animals which were subsequently subjected to peptone shock. 

Cortisone ~cetat.e (Merk) was administered intramuscularly several 

hours priorto peptone shock in one animal, and in another corti• 

sone was administered intravenously ten minutes prior to peptone 

shock. In one experiment 20 mgm. of adrenocorticotropin (Annour 
Laboratory) was first administered intramuscularly the day before, 

and a second.20 mgm •. given intravenously.)! hours prior to peptone 

shock. 

In addition to,protamine sulfate, toluidine blue (National 

Aniline Co. ) .. was used to identify heparin as the anticoagulant 

present in ly~ph following shock. Lymph was collected from one 

animal subjected to· anaphylactic shock and from another during 

peptone shock.. The_ method of analysis .used-was. that devis·ed by 

Gibson (77) and is based upon the colorimetric reaction between 
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heparin and toluidine blue. This method is presented in detail 

as an appendix to this. work •. Other methods that t1se toluidine 

blue {or Azure A) to identify heparin are available (63,64,67,71, 
72). 
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RESULTS 

The challenge dose of horse serum is expressed in Tables II 

and III as grams of serum protein per kilogram of body weight, 

This value is calculated by assuming the total protein concen-

tration of horse serum to be 7 grams per 100 ml. of serum. The 

challenge dose of hemocyanin is also expressed in Table II as 

grams of protein per kilogram of body weight and this value is 

obtained as with horse serum except that the total protein con-

centration of hemocyanin is assumed to be 4 grams per 100 ml. of 

solution. 

Table I shows that heparin administered intravenously is sub-

sequently detectable in thoracic lymph but is found in greater con-

centration in the blood than in the lymph. Furthermore, this hep-

arin does not increase the capillary permeability as evident by 

the negligible change in thoracic lymph flow in most.of the animals. 

Table II shows, however, that following anaphylactic shock 

the concentration of heparin in thoracic lymph is usually greater 

(never less) than that.of blood, and that an increase in the flow 

of lymph might be expected. This increase in tho~aoic lymph flow 

during anaphylaxis is a common finding (l,6,2J). A heparin re-

lease was not evident in 6 of the 49 dogs of this series, and in 

12 dogs heparin was evident only in the thoracic duct lymph. In 

5 animals comparable concentrations of heparin were detected in 

the blood and lymph, but in three of these animals it was shown 

that at one interval following shock the concentration of thoracic 

lymph heparin was greater than that of blood. The maximum concen-

tration of thoracic lymph heparin detected was 1.0 mgm. per ml. 
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and in blood 0.5 mgm. per ml. 

Animals 1, .3, 6, and 35 in Table II .show that although one 

shock agent, (antigen) may fail to cause the. release of heparin, a 

second shock agent (Bactoprotone) may cause.such a release. Also, 

Bactoprotone is. seemi.ngly capable of causing a subsequent release 

of heparin _in some animals in addition to that which was released 

during anaphylaxis as seen with animals 8, 35, 47, and 48. On the 

other.hand, dogs 10 and 19 showed a release of heparin during an-

aphylaxis but did not subsequently release heparin in peptone 

shock. Dog )6 proved to- be refractory to the release of heparin 

in both anaphylactic .and peptone -- shock • . 
Since 6 of the 49 dogs in Table II did not release heparin 

during anaphylaxis, it is evident that the release of heparin dur-

ing shock is, not an invariable concomitant of shock. There is no 

absolute relationship shown.between antigen dose and the concen-

tration of heparin, but it is evident that the animals showing the, 

greatest release.of .heparin were subjected to.antigen injections 

of 0.07 mgrn. per kilogram of body weight or greater. 

Table III shows that the heparin release during passive trans-

fer anaphylactic shock and during anaphylactoid shock is similar. 

In each animal of this group the concentration.of heparin in thor-

acic lymph was greater than that of blood. In animals 1 and 5 
heparin was evident only in the thoracic lymph. 

The animals presented in Table IV were. subjected to peptone 

shock, and all but .one- showed a greater concentration of heparin 

in thoracic lymph than in blood. The thoracic lymph flow was un-
usually slow in this particular dog. The thoracic lymph of dog .3 
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contained heparin ai'ter shock, whereas the blood did not. No re-

lationship was .found between the shock dose of peptone used and 

the release or heparin in this particular series. 

Table V shows that heparin was not evident in thoracic lymph, 

arterial blood, and hepatic venous blood after shoe~ in 4 out of 

16 animals. Comparable concentrations were evident- in all three 

places in one dog, and in dogs-) and 12 heparin was evident only 

in the thoracic lymph. The most striking result presented in 

this table was that in two dogs the concentrations of heparin in 

hepatic venous blood was greater than that found in thoracic lymph. 

Possible reasons for this finding will. be discussed later • 
. 

Table VI presents evidence that the liver is probably the 

only source of the heparin released into thoracic duct lymph fol-

lowing shock since hepatectomy in these animals prevented the ap-

pearance of heparin in the thoracic lymph and blood. 

Table VII pr$sents evidence that hemorrhagic shock does not· 

lead to a release or heparin into the thoracic lymph and blood. 

Even death due to hemorrhage failed to result in a release of hep-

arin in these dogs. 

Table VIII shows that histamine shock failed to result in 

a heparin release either by direct injury to mast cells or indi-

rectly by lowering the blood pressure. Peptone shock, however, 

did give rise to a release of heparin in the same animals previous-

ly subjected to histamine shock. Therefore, histamine probably 

plays no role in the release of heparin during shock. 

Table IX shows that adrenalectomy immediately before peptone 

shock does not prevent the release or heparin, whereas adrenoc~r-

ticotropin and cortisone administration prior to peptone shock 
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evidently prevents such a release. 

Dogs 3, 4, 7, · 8, 9, and 10 in Table X demonstrate that a 

:slow constant infusion or even large quantities· or peptone will 

not give rise to a heparin release (i.e., have an accumulative et-: 

feet), whereas a rapid single injection of comparable amounts or 
heparin into the same animal will cause a release of heparin. Dogs 

land 2 proved refractive to the release or heparin, and dog 10 

shows that a slow single injection of small amounts ot peptone 

might cause a release·ot heparin into the thoracic lymph but not 

into the blood. Dogs; and 6 also indicate that this ·1ast find-

ing may not happen.· The importance or these findings will be dis-. 
cussed later·in relation to those reported by Shore (2). 

Dogs 2 ancl .3 in Table XI show that heparin may be present ln 

thoracic lymph and not appear· in cervical lymph or blood after pep-

tone shock. Dog 4 shows clearly that heparin appears in cervical 

lymph after it appears in blo·od. No release of heparin following 

shock was evident in animal 1. 

Table XII presents a series or 6 unshocked animals that 

showed a prolongation of the clotting.time in thoracic lymph as 

compared to normal values. In 4 of these animals heparin was evi-

dent only in thoracic lymph. Heparin was evident in both blood. 

and lymph in the remaining 2 animals.·. All dogs of this group ex-

cept dog 5 were previously sensitized to horse serum before anes~ 

thetization. Dog 5 was a normal anesthetized dog selected at ran-

dom. 

The average clotting time of blood or 131 dogs was found to 

be 6'51" and tor thoracic duct lymph 5'57", The clotting time 
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val~e for lymph reported here is ~ess than that reported in the 

literature (6,77)._ Possible re~sons for this discrepancy will be 

discussed.later. $eventeen dogs out of 131showed thoracic lymph 

clotting times exceeding 10 minutes and 12 dogs showed blood clot• 

time time exceeding 10 minutes. 

The fi_nding that 21 out of 116 dogs failed to release hepa-

rin during shock (7 during anaphylaxis, 6 after histamine shockt 

5 after peptone shock, and 3 after hemorrhagic shock) is evidence 

that heparin release is n9t an invariable concomitant of shock. 

By use of the procedure reported by Gibson for the extrac-

tion of heparin.from plasma (77), it was shown that the material 

extracted from incoagulable thoracic lymph after anaphylactic and 

peptone shock gave a color reaction with toluidine blue which was 

indistinguishab,le from that given by a _toluidine blue-heparin re-

action. ·.T~erefore, it is_reasonal>le to consider that this mater-

ial extracted from lymph after shock contains heparin. 



DISCUSSION 

Since the'concentration of heparin in the.thoracic lymph 

was found to be greater than that present- in arterial blood in 

most of the dogs·reported here; and since Jaques and Waters (7) 
have shown ·that the liver is the source of heparin during ana-

phylaxis or peptone shock, it is reasonable.to postulate that 

after shock the thoracic duct serves as an important transport 

for heparin from the liver into the blood stream •. This conten-

tion is supported by the findings reported in Table VI and also 
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by the fact that in an experimentally produced obstructive jaun-

dice, bile is 'detected earlier in the thoracic duct lymph than in 

blood · ( 79), indicating· that the hepatic lymphatics are more ac-

cessible to certain·materials than is blood. Furthermore, many 

of the 'animals reported.here showed a heparin release only into 

the thoracic lymph; a~d-many more showed a much more-prolonged re-

lease of heparin into:the thoracic lymph than into blood following 

shock. 

This conclusion is essentially the same as that reached by 

Chi1itenden and associates (80), who discovered that diverting the 

lymph .flow from the-general circulation by cannulation of the thor-

acic lymph prevented peptone injection from rendering the blood in-

co~gulable, while the coagulation or lymph was delayed. Spiro and 

Ellin•ger (80.) had demonstrated the same phenomenon earlier. 

Chittenden_ considered these findings as supporting the .results of 

Gley ( 2); who found that ligation or the liver lymphatics prevented 

the·ordinary clot-retarding action of albumose when injected into 
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dogs. This led Chittenden to conclude that probably the anti-clot 

substance formed in the liver reaches. the blood mainly through the 

lymph. Starling, on repeating the experiments o~_ligation of.the 

li var lymphatics of Gley, . failed .to confirm. this experimental ;finding 

. and believed Gley' s results due to the use of immune dogs. Since 

this last contention is unlikely ($1), another possible explanation 

of these results based on. t~e evidence presented here exists. 

It is possible that the animals used by Oley, Spiro,, 

Chittenden, and their associates may have released heparin only 

into the liver lymphatics, and that the animals used by Starling 

_may have released heparin both into the liver lymphatics and blood; 

consequently ligation of the liver lymphatics by Starling failed 

to-render .the blood incoagulable. 

Jaques &nu Waters· (4,7) reported tha~ maximum values for hep-

arin in the'blood were detected from 6 to 12 minutes following 

shock. They favor the explanation of their titration curves that 

heparin is initially released rapidly from the liver during shock, 

but that maximum heparin values in the blood are delayed because 

a drop of blood pressure of 25~35 mm. Hg causes a lengthening of 

the circulation time of the liver. However, considering the thor-

acic duct a primary portal of entry for heparin into the systemic 
. 

circulation would explain, because of the comparatively slow lymph 

flow, the delay in the maximum heparin values in blood shown by 

their titration curves. 

Jaques and Waters (7) have shown by direct extraction methods 

that the amount of heparin released from the liver during anaphy-

laxis may be from 53.0 to 98.8_ per cent of the total heparin content 
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of_the liver, although they state'that their method·isperhapsnot 

wi~ll.out error.: This finding would explain why some· or the animals 
. ·. 

repqrted here showed,an additional release 0£ heparin with a second 
.. shock and others did not, , 

Heparin has'beefi reported to protect animals agai,rist·£atal 

shJcik (29,30,.31). Since heparin is known to have antihistamine 

:~ro~erties, this protective· action might be expected. However, 

Haughey (32) and- others (3.3,.34) were unable to demonstrate such 
protection. This·last finding is supported in the experimental 

studies presented· here'•by a lack of correlation between the con-

centration of heparin release into lymph or blood and the degree 

of recovery from shock~ 
-

The :experimental 'data presented by Arbesman (61), Criep (62), 

and their cowo:a.·kers show that adrenalectomy increases the immuno-

logic reaction or hypersensitiveness, whereas cortisone and adre-

nocorticotropin: confer some protection against anaphylaY.is. They· 

did not study heparin release during shock. The studies presented, 

here suggest that cortisone or adrenocorticotropin adDlinistration 

in some manner raises the threshold for the release of' heparin. 

Perhaps the reason why· some or the-experimentally-shocked dogs 

sho\'rn in Table II and V,did not release heparin was because of -a 

hyperadrenocortical function. 

The hepatectomized animals reported in Table VI and dogs 3. 
and 12 in Table:V lend· support to the evidence presented by Jaques 

and Waters that the only source of heparin during shock is the 

liver. 

The demonstrable ·existence of accessory lymphaticovenous 

communications in some.dogs (82) may explain the relatively low 
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concentration of thoracic lymph as compared to hepatic venous 

blood shotm in dogs 4 and 13 in Table v. Hemodilution of the hepa-

tic venous blood as a result of ·entering the systemic circulation 

as well as urinary excretion (6;) would also explain this relatively 

high concentration of heparin in the hepatic venous blood as com-

pared to arterial blood. Manipulati'on of the liver while obtain-

ing the venous sample of blood may have decreased sir.;nificantly 

the quantity of lymph entering the thoracic duct from the liver 

in these two animals. In this regard, it is significant that the 

thoracic duct lymph flow was. unusually slow in these dogs. 

The data presented in Table X do not support Shore's con-

tention (2) that the slow administration of peptone selectively 

renders the thoracic lymph incoagulable, whereas a rapid injec-

tion renders incoagulable both lymph and blood. Shore used 

Grubler's (8,3') peptone, and in the studies reported here Ba.cto- · 

protone was used. It is not known whether he used different an-i-

mals for slow and rapid injection. If the latter is true, Shore 

may have inadvertently discovered one of the findings reported 

here that some dogs may release heparin only into the thoracic 

lymph during shock. 

Howell (84) reported in 1914 that thoracic duct lymph col-

lected from fasting dogs clotted between 10 and 20 minutes, and 

that the lymph collected from well-fed dogs containing much chyle-

fat coagulates much more slowly (50-60 minutes). Shore in 1890 

reported somewhat lower coagulation times (5-15 minutes) for thor-
acic lymph. Perhaps the use of a vaselined cannula to obtain the 

thor.acic lymph accounts for the coagulation times reported by 



Howell as compared to _t'.hose reported here which were collected by 

.means of a silicone-coated cannula. Since about 16 per cent of 

the dogs reported here .had· control clotting. times for lymph ex- : 

eeeding 10 minutes, it is .possible that the dogs used by Howell 

in his studies represent an acc:idental aggregate of dogs showing 

a longer than average clotting time for thoracic lymph. Howell's 

finding that the presence of chyle-fat prolongs the clotting time 

of thoracic lymph presents a problem worthy of investigation. 

Since.the addition of suitable amounts of protamine will 

cause incoagulable lymph resulting from shock or an intravenous 

injection of heparin to coagulate, and since extracts of'incoag-

ulable lymph obtained i'rom anaphylactic and peptone shocked dogs 

give a. typical heparin color reaction with toluidine blue, it is 

reasonable to identify the anti-clot substance-present in thora-

cic lymph following shock as heparin. 
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SU.MMARY 

1. ·The. thoracic duct has been shown to be. an important, -if 

not; ·the main,, portal of entry of an anti-clot substance into the 

_general systemic circula:tionduringpeptone, anaphylactic, ana-
phylactoid, .and.passive transfer anaphylactic-shock. 

2. This anti-clot -substance· has been identified as heparin.~ 

.3. The.- liver is •the source of this heparin in dogs. 

4. It heparin is released- during shock·, its concentration 

ts greater in thoracic duct lymph than in blood. 

5. The maximum concentration of heparin in the thoracic 

lymph following· shock was found to be 1.0 rngm. per ml. and in 

arterial blood 0.5 mgm.· per ml. 

6. ! Peptone and anaphylactic shock can occur without a con-

comitant release of heparin. 

7. The intravenous injection of heparin results in a con-

centration of heparin in the blood which is proportionately great-

er than that round in thoracic duct lymph. 

a. Heparin administered intravenously does not increase 

capillary permeability. 

9. It has been shown that occasionally when-one shock agent 

fails to cause a release or heparin in an anim~l, a different 

shock agent may cause such a release in the same animal. 

10. Heparin is not released during histamine or hemorrhagic 

shock. 

11. Cortisone and adrenocorticotropin administration inhi-
bits the release of heparin during peptone shock, whereas adrenal-

ectomy prior to peptone injection has no effect on the release 
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·or heparin in shock. 

12. Six animals ~bowing an idiopathic release of heparin 

are reported •. In. each .case the concentration of heparin in thor-

acic duct l~ph was greater than that in -blood • 

. '1). \ · The average clotting time of blood. in 131 dogs: was 

':round. to be .6.r 51" and .for thoracic duct lymph 5,.57n •. 

14. This.report did not continn the finding reported by 

Shore that a slow injection of.peptone selectively renders the 

thoracic lymph incoagulable, whereas'a rapid in)ection renders 

incoagulable both.thoracic lymph and·blood. 
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. APPENDIX 

'PHOTO!~ETRIC ASSAY OF LYl~PH HEPARIN 

Add S ml. of lymph to a 15 ml. test tube, dilute with an 
. . ·,' ' 

equal volume ~f M/15 phosphate buffer pH 6.2, and precipitate by 

repeated addition of octylamine hydrochloride in 0.5 ml. amounts 
i ,, 

every 5 minutes with immediate mixing until a total 2 ml. of oc-

tylamine is used. If t"loculation is delayed £or more than 10 

minutes, warm the tube to 40 degrees centigrade. Centrifuge down 

the precipitate and discard the supernatant. Wash the precipi-

tate with distilled wat~r and pour off the supernatant. Moisten 
·~ 

the precipitate with exactly 0.5 ml. of N/2 NaOH and mix with 10 

ml. of 0.9 per cent saline. Heat this mixture in a water bath 

at 65-70 degrees centigrade for 15 minutes. After cooling, add 

0.5 ml •. of 10 per cent ZnS04 • Mix and let stand for 15 minutes. 

Heparin is in the precipitate that forms. 

Extract this heparin precipitate with 5 ml. saline and 5 ml. 

ot 7.4 phosphate buffer. Heat at 65-70 degrees centigrade. Cen~ 

trifuge down the precipitate, transfer the supernatant to another 

test tube, and add l ml. of toluidine blue O solution (1 to 1,000 

solution). Let this mixture stand for several hours or prefer-

ably over night. A red precipitate will ~arm. Centrifuge down 

this precipitate, wash with water, and dissolve in alkaline al-

cohol (4 ml. of alcohol plus 1-ml. of N/10 NaOH). 
Prepare a heparin standard and a dye blank reference. Read 

the heparin content spectrophotometrically at 530 m. Transmit-

tancy plotted semi-logarithmically gives a straight line graph. 
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TABJ~B I 

COt\!!PAnlSOU OP' HZP.lHU:N COtiT?..i-r OF THORACIC LYiiPH fJH} ARTEHil;.L BL!)O.D 
ror~I..OWll(C IitTRAVENOUS, IWJKCTlOlt OF W~'ARIN 

Dog Clotti-r1g time- A,-nt. heparin 
?lo. before . in- injected in 

jection mgm:. per kg. 
.Lymph Blood_ 

1 6•30• 7'00ff 20.00 

2 )'40" 4'20" 10.00 

3 5'00ff 1o•oon 20.00 

4 7'00" 8 100" 40.00 

5 2'00" )'00" 10.00 

6 2'30" 2•JO" 2).00 

7 4'30" 7'00" 186.00 

Clotting time 
ar1;er 

injection 

~gm. heparin Time interval 
per ml. tallowing 

inject.ion 
Lymph Blood Lymph Blood LyUtph Blood 

1:1 1001! 

2 1 30" 

7'00tt 

6'00" 
24 hr./ 
24 hr./ 
24 hr.I 
24 hr.,} 
4g hr.,} 
48 hr./. 
6.5 hr./. 
; hr./. 

24 b-,..; none 0.04 
none_ 

24 hr./.: none 0.20-
0.10 

24 hr.~ ,none 0.20 
0.10 

24 hr./ nor.o 0.24 
0.20 
o.os 

24 hr./ 0.04- 0.04 
24 hr./ 0.04 
_48 hr./ o.so 
48 hr./. 0.75 
6.5 hr.,J 0.50 

5 br.,J 0.25 

0.04 

1.00 
1.00 
0.50 
0.2s 

s•oou 60•00ff 
60100" 
20100" 
45'00!11 

10'00" 

5'00" 25'00" 
)0'001t 

15'00" 
35,00• 

1401 00ft 

20100" 

15'00" 
2 1 00" 

32•oott 
1 br. 

2.5 hr. 

25'00tt 

10'00" 

10'00ff 

2100" 
37'00" 

1 hr. 
2.S hr. 

Rate of thoracic 
lymph tlow i.n i or control 

9s. 

so. 
107. 

96. 

102. 

100. 



TA.8!.S II 

CO~!P,\lUSOH OF HEPA:U:N CO!iT1mt 01 TPJJiUtCIC LY!i(PH .i\'rH) AtiTERI,U .. BLOOD 
FOLLOwlNG ,U-IA11I!!LACT!C SHOCK* 

Dog Clottir,g time Challenge Clott.ing ti~e MgQ. heparin Interval. .fol- Rate or tboraeic No. be.fore shock dose ingtDa alt.er shock per ml. lowing shock lymph £low in~ 
per kilo. ot control 

Lymph Blood Lymph Blood lymph Blood l.ymph Blood 
l 6•00" 3'00" 0.77 1'00tt 11'00"' none none 61 0Qtt 6 1 00• 

O.))p 24, hr.- 24 hr.~ 0.50 0.05 9'00" 91 0(.)tt 
2 3'00" 5'00" 0.004 2'00" 2•00• none' none 6'00" 6'00" 

24 hr./ 12•ootr 0.10 none 30'00" 30100• 
24 hr.f 121 00ft 0.12p 24 hr.- 4 hr.- 0.25 0.05 5'00ff 10'00" 

) 2'3011 3')0" o.006~ 4')0" 3'30" none none 5'00" 0•3on 
7'001' 4'0011 none none 12'00" 12'00" 

7,00 .. 4'00" o.15p 17 hr./. 32,oon 0.05 0.002 3 '00" 3'00" 
4 6130" s•oon 0.0082 9•oott 3'00" none none 3•.3ort 3t3Qtt 

s 6 1 00" 3•3on 0.07 3'00" 1'30"' none none 7'00" 7'00" 
6 )'00" 3100" 0.21 14'00° 2'00" none none 6•00" 6 1 009 

141001' 2'00" 0.7Sp 4 hr./. 4 hr./ 0.50 0.05 ll'00tt _ 11 100• 
1 7'001' )'30" 0.00;2 27'008 )t2{)D 0.002 none 3'00" )'00" 
8 6 100~ 10'00" 0.0068 5 hr./- 7'00tt 0.25 none 1o•oon 1)'0011 

S hr./. 7'00" 0.07 4 hr.,/. 5'00" 0.01 none .3 'JOtt 51 001' 
s hr./. 1)100" 0.25p 2 hr.,/. 2 hr./ o.so 0.25 7')0ff 9'00" 

9 o•.;ott zroon 0.01 6 nr./ 0'4511 0.25 none 17'00" 13'00" 
o.06 6 hr.f 0'45,.. 0.50 none 31000 3'00" 

10 1 1 10" 0'45" 0.017 3 hr./. 2'00" 0.2; none J'00ff 3•00• 
3 hr./ l')Ott 0.10 nt.>ne 11'30" 11'30" 

3 br.l, 1'30" 0.026 3 hr./ 0 140w 0.05 none 6'00" 2•3on 
12'00" 2f0Qtt O.llSp 81 00" 2'00" none none S'00" 7•00~ 



TABLE II 

CDI,tf'ARlSOl4 CF HEPARIN COtTl~NT OF TtW.ilM::IC LYliiPH MfiJ AftTERIAL BLOOD 
FOLLOW11'G M:A.FHYLACTlG :3UOCK (eont.} 

Dog Clotting time Challenge Clotting t.ime v~. heparin Interval fol- Rate of thoracic No. be.foro shock dose ingm. after shock. per ml. lowing shock lymph .flow in %, 
per kilo. of control 

tymph Blood Lytaph Blood Lymph Blood Lymph Blood 
11 4'00" 4,'00" 0.021 24. hr • .J. 111 00» 0.10 none s•oon S•001t 

24 hr./ 101 009 o.;23 24 hr.,J 4'00ff 0.10 none 30100ft )0'00'.!t 
0.06 24 hr • ./ 2 1 )01f 0.05, none 2'00ff 2'00ff 

12 2t20" 3100" 0.024 24 hr./ 3•oou o.os none 3'00" )tOOtt 
24- hr./ 24 hr./. 0.25 0.025 17'001t l7'00fll 

24 hr~/ 9'00" o.15p 24 hr.,J 4'00" 0.25 none 5'30" St JO" -1.3 4 1 009 .S'JO" 0.052 g2•oott 5100"' o.oo; none 5'30" ?'J0ff 
2'30" )fOQft none none 15'00" 17'00" 

14 6')0" 2'2011 0.013 2 hr./- 9'00!t 0.05 0.0006 2'0011 2'00" 
1.5 br./- 4'30" 0.10; 2 hr.I, 15fQQD 0.10 0.025 7'00" 7'00" 

lS 2 1 30" 4'00" 0.01 19•oon 21'20ff 0.02- 0.005 5'00" 10'00!!t 105. 
16 3,oon )'401' 0.07 24 hr./ 27'00" 0.10 o.oos .s•oott 3'009 

l.5 hr. 21 00" 0.00.5 none 40'00tt 4o•oon 
O.lOp 4 hr.- .21 20., 0.01 none )'00" lt'001t 

17 4'00" 4'00" 0.07 24 hr.,J 24 hr.,J 0~10 o.oos 12'00" 20100" 100. 
18 2110~ ;•oou 0.01 24 br.,J 24 hr./. 0.S0 o.oo;,t t 100" 12100• 

19 1 1 20.,. 2't4S" 0.0068 2 hr./ o.oos,' 4•oou 
2 hr./. 2 hr./ 0.005 o.oos 11100" 9'00" 
2 hr.I, 2•2011 o.os none )2'00" 261 00• 

O.OSp 6 100" 1'20ff norte none s•oon 6'001' 

20 6 1)0ft "-' JO" 0.0038 22'001f: 14'00" 0.01 0.0004 7'00" 6•00• 
25100" 4'00" 0.01 none 20'00• 20'00" 



Dog 
lo. 

21 

22 

23 
24 

25 

26 
27 
26 
29 
30 
31 
32 
l) 

TABLE 11 

COMPARISON: OP' UEPAH.Ul CO!iiTSl!T OF THORACIC LYM?H A?iD ARTEEI.M .. BLf;OO 
FOLLOWlliO ANAPHYLACTIC SHOCK {cont.) 

Clott.ing time 
before shock 

Lymph Blood 
2•oow 6•00• 
2'001'. 2100" 
4'30" 2 1 00" 

l71 00ff 8'00" 
3'00" 4'301' 
2'00" 1'30" 

15'00" 3 '00!' 

14'00" l.3'00tt 

7'00" 1 130" 
)'00" )'00" 
9100" 2'3011 

7'20" 6•00" 
3,ootr ll 100ff 

8 100" 6'45" 
10130" 5tO()ff 

7'.30" 4'00" 

Challenge 
dose ingm. 
per k~lo. 

o.ooos 
O~l)p 
0.0082 

0.0205 
0.042 
0.07 

0.07 

0.07 
0.076 
0.07 
0.016 
0.07 
0.088 
0.15 
0.00043 
0.01 

Clotting time 
aflier shock 

Mgm. heparin 
per zu. Interval fol- Rate of thoracic 

lowing shock lymph flow in~ or control 
Lymph 
24, hr.,' 
24 hr • .J 

2 hr./ 
2 hr./ 

15'00" 
24 hr.,} 
24 hr./, 
24 hr./, 
24 hr./. 
24 hr./-

10 hr./ 
10 hr./-
24 hr./. 
24 hr .. -
24 hr./. 
24 hr.I, 
24 hr.,/-

4 1)01t 
24 hr./. 

Blood Lymph 
115•00• 0.25 

3'00!t 0~2S 
24 hr-./ 
2 br • .f.. 0.10 
2 hr./. o.so-
8 100'' none 

26'00" 0 •. 50 
24. hr.I 0.50 

24 hr • ./- O.SO 
24 hr.,/. 0.50 
24 hr • ./, 0.10-

0.10 
l hr.,} 0.25 

10 hr./. 0.05 
24 hr.I, O.SO 
2 hr • ./- o.so 

24 hr./. 0.50 
24 hr./ 1.00 
24 hr.,J 1.00 
21)0~ none 2.s hr. o.so 

Blood Lyaph Blood ..., ..... -..... 
o.os 7'00f'f 7'00ff 

nor..e 5'00"' 5'00" 
r I I -,1,11 ·-o.os 2 1 00" o.os g,oou 8'00" 

0.025 20100" 20•00" 
nono 14'00ff 14'00" 

o.os 4'00" 4,00:1 
o.os 10100" 101 00" 270. 
0.05 1.3 '00" 27'00" 
o.os 5'00" 5'00" 100. 
o.os- 101 00" $'00ff 
0.021 5•00" 7'00« -o.o; )')OU .3'30" 
0.025 5'00° il.'00" 
0.10- s•oon 10100• 250. 
o.o; 7'00tJ 15100" 
0.10- 15'00q, lOtOOtt soo. -o.;o 51 00" 5•oon 
o.so 8 100" 10'0011' 

none 5•00• 7'30" 
0.025 4')0" 7'30" 



Dog 
tto. 

j4 

35 

J6 

37 

JS 

39 
40 

41 
42 
43 

44 

TABLB·II 
cm;t? AlUSOU ,w HEP/JUN GOi.&TZUT 01l TH-OH11.CIC LYJtPM AND /H!TBHlAL BLOOD 

1'"0Ltm1!1ii0 Mf.APHYLACTIO SHOCK (cont.) 

-Clot.ting: time 
before shock 

Lymph 
9tQQtt 
7'00ff 
6'-00" 
4*00" 

2•30., 
6•00" 
7'J0Cf 
6t00" 

4'00" 
4'J0" 
2'00'' 
2'00ff 

10'00ff 
)'00" 

13'00" 

Blood 
3'30" 
)'001f 
1'45" 
4-'00tt 

5 •00•1 

)'00" 
) 100tt 
4-'00Jt 
7•oon 
2 100" 
7'00" 
.5'00" 
1•3on 
) '00" 
310011 

9'00" 10'00" 
24 hr.- l hr.-

10'00" 
8•00" 

61 00" 
2 100" 

Challongo 
dose 1ngm..· 
por kilo.-

0.0031 
0.07 -0.07 
0.07 

o.os 
0.29p 
o._0003 
0.07 
0.001; 
0.07 
0.0015 
0.002 
0.10., 
0.07 
0.07 
0.00017 
0.0085 

0.0007 
0.07 

ClottinR tima 
after shock 

Mgtlii.· heparin 
per ml. 

Interval £ol- Hate of thoracic 
lowing ehock lymph £low in~ 

of eont-rol 
Ly:r!ph 
7'00~ 

21• hr.I, 
5'00" 
2'00" 

)'00" 
7'00~ · 

10 hr.I, 
24 _hr • .J-
l.hr.,J 

i.5 hr./ 
4 hr.,' 
S hr •. /. 
g,.3on 
6 hr.',! 

24 hr.-;, 
6 hr~.J 

24 hr.~ 
2 hr.-

24,.hr./ 
2 hr.',/ 

Blood Lymph 
l' JO"' none 

21,. ·hr./ l.~ .. 
5'00" none 
2')0" 

2'30" none 
4•00• n~ne 
3 '.30" -0.025 

24 hr~-/. 0.50 
s tOQtJ 0.25-
2 100n 0.25 

.a.. 5 hr./,__0~2~i 
5'J0" 0.01 
1'30" none 
8'00" 0 .. 01 

10'00ff 0.10 
6 llr./. 0~01 
l hr.- 0.10-

50•00~ 0.01,f 
35•001• 0.025 

1 hr./. 0~01 

Blood Lymph_ Blood 
none 5'30" .5*30" 

0.50 4')0t, 1'00" 
none 3, 3011 3 t3on 

15'00" 15'00 ft 

ff 

none 6•oon 6•00" 
none 7'00" 7 100ft 
none 17'00" 211 00"' 

0.05 4')0" 6•00tt 
none 16•00" 16t001t 
none 6•00" 6•oon 
none 4'30 4'30 If 

z;one 3•oow 6'00" 
none 5'00" 9'00tt 
none 8'00" 11•oon 
none :poow 3roo1t 

0.01 4'00" 4'00tt 
0.01 291 00" 29'00ff 
0.01 7'00" 7'001!' 
0.01 5'00" 7'001' 
0.01 4'30" 7')0ff 



Dog 
Uo. 

4$ 

46 

47 

48 

49 

TABLE II 

C0t1PJHUSO}I Of HSPAU!N CCMTE!tr OF l'HOU.ACIC Lt:~rn i.JH) A!iTr!Hiil. BLOOP 
FOLU.Yl'/Uifl A!UJ-HYI .. AC'I"l.C SHOCK (cont.)· 

Clotting tiQO 
bat.or& shock 

Cballeuge 
doee int;m_. 
pe1• kilo. 

Clotting tioo 
after shock 

l~gm. heparin 
per ml. 

Interval tol- Rate or thoracic 
lowing shock lymph flow in j& 

of' control 
1,ylilJ>h Blood I.yruph B!~,2d , L~pb. Blo>tld1 Lr,tPh... . • Blood .•. 
6•ooli ll"tOOtt 0.001.5 2 hr.I, 50'00it 0.10 0.10 2•30• 2•3on 
4'00" 2•oon 0.015 2 br./. ________ 2•0Qtt ___ 0.50 _none ________ 5'00" 3'00" 
)'00tt 81 00" 0.0034 24 hr.,J 45'00~ 0.05 O.Ol 5'00" S•OOtt 
3•00° 2•oon 0.03; · ) hr.,} 6•00• 0.05 none 3t3ou 5')0" 
4'30" 3'00" 0.07 25'00" 25'00" 0.01 0.01 7'30" 9')0tt 
2 1 JQtt 5•00" 0.25p _ 24 hr.f 6•30., 0.10 none 101 0Qrt 101 009 

2•0011 4'J0" 0.07 l hr • ./, 19•00~ 0.01,J 0.01- 6'00" 9too« 
3 br.f l9'00tt 0.14 ) hr./. a•oo11 0.025 none 3'00" 4'00tt 
3 ~~-f , 8~~" .. ?~25p ,. , 24 hr./ 4.1 ~~-~ 0.25 norie )'.30" 4'00,.. 
3'30" 6•oon 0.012 24 hr./ 24 hr.I 1.00 o.so 2'008 21 00ff 

* Horse serum waa used as tha arititen in the ti.rat 32 anUaals, and bemocyanin for t.he reraaining 17. 
p Bactoprotone shock. 



Dog 
No. 

l 

2 

) 

4 

s 
6 

7 
8 

TABLE III 
COV.PARISOU OF HEf'lUUH CO}lTEJST OF THORACIC .Lr~.P'H AltD AfiTBEUAL Stoen 

FOLLOWiliG PASSIVE TRANSFBR AIAP!tYLACTlC Mi~ A!fAPRYLACTOill SftOC?* 

Clot.ting time 
before· shock 

Lymph 
4'30" 

. 4'30" 

4'00" 

21 00ff 
s•OO" 
3'00tt 

2 110• 

9100" 

2'40" 
15100" 

Blood 
5'30" 
7 1 00" 

a•oou 

4')01' 
0 1 )0" 

l)•OQft' 

11"00" 

6'00" 

5'00" 
121301t 

Challenge 
dose ingm. 
per kilo .. 

O.OS9 
o.os 
0.07 

0.01.4 
0.025 
0.014 

23 ml. 
50 ml. 

14 ml. 

14 ml. 

Clotting time 
after shock 

Lyaiph Blood 

3 hr.{- l2'00tt 

40' 0011 9' QQlt 

2 hr./. 
24 hr.f 
2 hr.,} 
) hr-.-/, 
2 hr.,/-

22'00" 
l hr .. 
2 hr. 

2 hr./ 

24 hr./.. 
24 hr • .J 

8•)0" 
7•,oott 

601 00• 
1'4011 

l4~00tt 

ll'OOM 
2) 100" 
2~•00» 

18'00• 

24 hr./. 
12'00ff 

.. v1~a. heparin 
per ml. 

Lr,Aph Blood -

0.10 none 

0.005 0.0004 

0.01 0.0004 
0.025 none 

0.10 0.05 
0.01 none 
0.01 none 

O.OOS none 
0.01 0.01 
0.10 0.05 

0.05 0.01 

0.50 o.so 
0.10 none 

Interval follow-
ing shock 

Lymph 
·3 '00" 

4tOQD 

15•00• 
6 1 001' 

2'00" 
f!tOQff' 

22 100" 

s•oon 
8'00" 

271 00n 

5'00" 
5'00" 

ao•oo~ 

Blood 
3'00tt 

5'00" 

1s•oo~ 
6 1oo·re 
2•oorr 
$ 100" 

22•oon 
$'00ff 

s•oo• 
27'00" 

:'3'00ff 

7'00tt 
.801 00" 

* The last I+ dogs gave an anaphylact.oid response when injected with t.be amounts or blood 
indicated in ml. per kilogras'.t. 



TnBLE IV 

COMPAR!SON OF m-:.;rA~lN: cmrri~T OF TMOM.Cl.C r..n~H AIV A2:'fERIA1 
BLl'JOll FOttow:uia ?EPTOUi SB.OCK 

Dog Clotting time Chal.lmig.e Clotting t.ime f;g~. heparin .Interval follow-m,. bef'ora sllock dose ingm. attar shock per ml. ing shock 
per kilo. 

Lymph Blood Lyt.lph ·Blood L7:11ph Blood Lymph Blood 

l g,30« 8100" 0.12 l hr.{,, 9tQ0%1 0.01. none 5'00" S'00"' 
l br.f 9'30" 0.10 none ~s•oott 25'00tt 

2 3'00tt 2 1 )0!t 0.22 24 hr./ 9'00 11 · o.os none 3',301' J'J01l 
24 h:t-.{,, 24, hr./ 0.10 0.025 121 0011 l2t00" ......... 

l 1'25" gt3on 0.15 2 hr./ 7'00ff 0.2; none 8•00" ;•oott -
4 ·21oon 2'00lt 0.1s 24 hr./ )'001' 1.00- none 8 100" 3'00" 

0.05; 0.02 JS'00" 21'00" 
g,3ott 4'00" none none 65'00" 55'00". 

' 4'00" 1 1 20" 0.1; 7 hr.,/, 32100• o.oo, 0.002 3'00" l '00'1t 

6 4•oou 101 00" 0.12 21+ hr./ 3 hr.{,, 0.50 0.01 6 1 00'11 6•oon 

7 8130" 9'00" 0.31. 16 hr .. /. 16 hr./. 0.05 0.025 5'J0,t 5')0tt 
o.sQ 0.50 16•00~ 16•oon -

8 4'00" 5toou 0.37 24-hr.,J 24 hr./- 1.00 0.025 4'0t}l't 4t{)Olt 

9 1o•oon 2 100" 0.075 4 br • .J 4.5 hr./ o.so o.os 11•cou 11•oon 
10 3'00" ;•ooff 0.61 24 hr./. 2li hr./. 0.2, 0.05 6'00" 6 1 00" 

ll 11,oou $•00" 3.a; 24 hr • ./, 24 hr./ o.os o.o; 6•3ou 10'00" 

12 5'00ff 2 1 001'1 0.19 l9'00ff 2 hr. 0.02s 0.05 6'J0ff 6 1 30• 

l) 2•3ott )'OOtr 0.115 24 hr./. 16 br • .J o.so 0.05 2•4ott 4'00" 
4'00" 4 1 )0" none none 11'00" 11100• 



?ABLE IV 

CO!<WARISOl'i OF JJEPAaII CONTtffiT OF TIIDRACIC tD,;Nf !tilt Af!TERIA.L 
BLOOD FOLLOl¥"lMG PEP?OSP: .SHOCK {cont .• ) 

Dog Clotting.time Challenge Olott.ing t.ime hepartn· Interval tollmir• 
Ho. before :Jhock dose ingm.. after $hock per ml. ing shock 

pcH• kilo. 
Lymph Blood Lyaph Blood Lyr.;ph. Blood-_ - tympb ·Blood 

14 2'30" 5')0* 0.10 24 br./. 24 hr./. o.so o.os 4,f00" 4'00" 
24 hr./. 24 hr./. o.so o.o; lS'0011 lS'OOtt 

lS 7':30" 1'00" 0.10 24 hr.,J 24, br./. o.so 0.10 5"00" 15'00" 
16 6•00tt S'00" 0.10 l hr./ 1 hr.,J 0.50/, 0.10 3 1 )01't )'30" 
17 3'0011 21 00" 0.13 24 hr • .J 24- hr.,/ 0.50 0.10 3 '-00" 3'00Jf 

24 hr • ./,, 24 hr./. 0.2s 0.025 1)'00" l)tOOl!I 

18 1·•.3ott 9•00.., 0.40 24 hr • ./, 24- hr./ o.so 0..;10 9•301t 13'00" 
19 6'301" 6'00" 0.12 24 hr • ./, 24 llr.,J 1.00 0.10 S•OOct 5'00" 
20 7'00"' )'30" 2.70 _24 hr • .J 20'00" 1.00 0.10 )t001' :,•oo• 
21 6'30" 1'10" 0.12 24 hr./. 24 hr./ 1. .. 00 0.10 6100° 6'003 

22 2 130" 61 301' 0.14 24 h.r.,J 24 hr.• 1.00 o.so 7'008 7100tf 

2) 8'00" 5'30" 0.22 24'hr.,J 24 hr .• ,/. o •. so o.so 5'00»- 3'0011 

0.2, o.os 1#1 100" 16100ft 



Dog 
lo. 

1 
2 
3 
4 
s 
6 
7 
8 
9 

10 
11 
12 
l) 

14 
lS 
16 

TABLE V 

CCS.W.AilSOU OV HEPARIM CONTE'EJ'i' OF THORACIC LF...WHt ART!ftIAL BLCJOD• 
ABO HtPi\fIC VFJIOUS BLOO·U FOLLOb'IUO SHOCK* 

Clotting time before 
shock 

Lymph Arterial H.V.Bl. 
. Blood 

_7,00• 4•00., 6•_3011 

3'00" ) 100" 3'00" 
7 130" 6'.30" 41 20" 

-4'00" 3')0" 3'.30" 
3'30 .. 4'00" 6•00" 

14'30" 5'001t 6!00" 
7' OQtJ , .. ',30" 4')0t! 

10100" a•oou 8 1 00" 
3 '001' t.1 00" 2•00• 

11•3Qtt 6'00" 1100,, 

7'30" )'50" 1•30• 
s•3ot• 1•ooff .3'00" 

l.2'00" 2'00" 2'009 . 

s•oon 2 1 00" 4'00«t 
S•)O"' S'J0" 3•00• 
8 100" 8100tt 8•00• 

Challenge 
dose ingm. 
par k11o •. 

Clot.eing ti:.ae after 
sbcek 

0.081 
0.07 .. 
0.07 
0.07 
0.07 
0.07 
0.14 
0.01 
0.01 
0.14 
0.30 
0.10 
0.27 
0.37 
0.087 
0.22 

.ty~ph Arterial u .. v.21. 
Blood 

, 12~00;; 3,4-5• 
3•0011 3'00• 

5 hr./ 11'00" 
. 4 br./. _: 4 hr.,l 
24 hr./. 24 br.,J 
24 hr • .; 2i., hr. ,I 
24 hr.I 2~ hr./ 
24 hr./. 6 hr.I 

3 hr.,J 1 hr./-
llt00" 7'00" 
· 2 1 00" 6•30• 
21,.. hr./ 6•JO• 
20 hr./. 1.17 br. 
1 hr • ./, 2.5'00" 

24 br • .J ·24 br • .J 
24 hr.I, 24 hr.,' 

5'00" 
:)'00" 

12')0., 
, . 4 hr./. 

?-4 br.f/·· 
24 br./. 
24 hr.,} 
6 hr./-
1 hr./ 
81 00° 
4'00"· 
3'20" 

1.25 hr. 
1 br • .J 

24 hr./, 
2lt hr./. 

lo$~. heparin 
per ml. 

... · Lymph Arterial ·a.V.Bl. 
Blo·od .. 

none . none none 
none none none 
0.01 none none 
0.01 0.01 0.01 
~-025 .... o.o, 0.10 ... 
0.10 o.o; 0.10 
1.00 0.2s o.so 
1.00 0.025 0.2; 
0.10 0.01 0.01 
none none none 
none none none 
1.00 none none 
0.025 0.01 0.01 
0.01 0.01 0.02s 
0.2s 0.05 0.10 
0.50 0.25/,, o.so 

•The.first- 9 animals were aensitirAed and shocked -with horse serum, the remaining were normal 
dogs shocked with Bactoprotone. 



Dog 
No. 

l 

2 

) 

TAllLE l/1 
.~ .... W"C• r.r· tif;<t\Aff> .. •cT~ .. 1y ...,,,.. mu ... c:"t·-·!:'~m oi• t:lt.,....,\~'•I'"• i"* "ffettou.11 ~.,.,,. JV'l>,>~-u .,;,..!! .. ·• nz;:,1~1'\a.iC'. {uJc V~ ~_.t,; ~.itol.lun! ,., n6f'.l'1-ft ,t .,.i.'l P1 r:.t.tv.Lv •. ,.;;-,,,-!;'"I'! 

Clotting t.ime 
before shock 

l.ysph. Blood 
6•00tt g,30" 

'•'30"R 5'00" 

7'00" S'JOt1 

A~H"t Au~t:~·r -.L B\" 1~,1,0 11~t1,0. •,;:1~o ¥'.l<op11•ot"':1.'l<' ,:;~ttr\f!v .l'ifU H••.e;.,:~~A M,s~ •-:- ~4.t- .. · .\.!'- . r ~;1 .. ._ i. ..,,,.. w.r.t"-V"'A 

Challenge 
dose ing1n. 
per kilo. 

0.61 

0.11 

0.64 

Clott,ing time 
after ahock 

Lym.ph Elood 

5' JOff 11'00ft 

6•00" 4'00" 

4'30" 8'301¥ 

Mgm. heparin 
per ml. 

Lymph Blood 

none none 

none none 

none none 

!nterva.l follow-
ing shock 

-~ -
•~ph ............... , Blood -
6')0ff 213ou 

7•00~ 4'00" 

2'00" 3'001T 



Dog 
,;o. 

l 

2 

) 

TABLE VII 
COMPMl!SOli OF RSPJ\!UN COiliTEHT Of THORACIC LYM!"H AnD fdtTER!AL 

BLOOD FOLLOWUHJ HE:;'¥,OmmAGIC SHOCK 

Clott.in~ -time 
before shock 

Lymph Blood 

4•3on 6'0011 

7' 30" 7• 30" 

101 00tt 81 )0" 

Par eent drop Clr..>ttin.r time 
in blood pres• after shock 

sure rro:1 
control 

. J.,yr~ph Bloo~ 

6$.00 .3 tOQff 3')09 

4•30~ 4'00'' 
4-'30" 3,45n 

100.00 l' .30·• 3')0" 

·100.00 6 1 00" )'30" 

;,re;~. hepnrln · 
oer ml • . 

Lymph mood 

none none 
none none 
none none 

none nono 

none none 

Interval rollow-
ing shock 

Lymph Blood 

2'00" ) 100• 
12'0011 14'00" 
23•0011 24•00~ 

31 .30" 2'00" 

5'00" 7t3Qtt 



TABLE \r:t!I 

;;r'FECT OF Ht <:,TAitp.,~ AND -o :..~t•°?•"Nr; cmnc.K 11t-i J:l'Zyc,AJin; C01iTt'Kf'!'I Qi.' · " -' -,., . I · liii" .:,;;, ... 11 .-.,,1;; ..:.i. 'rJ ,, • a.-.·., J'f.....,_ :.:. ~.. .;,,.,11.* •.•• _.. ,,,. ~~.,;, .- -!,; 

THORACIC LYMPH AHO :lR'i\ElUAL Bl.COD 

Dog Clotting ti;ne Amt. Hi starrd.ne Shock done in Clotting.time ~gm~ heparin 
No. before shock in gai:-.r...a per grac peptone after shock per ml. 

kilogram per kilogram 

:Lymph :Blood Lymph Blood Lymph Blood 

l 7'00" 9')0ff 100. 10')0tt 12'30" none none 
81 00" g,oon 0.55 2 hr./. 2)'00" 0.10 0.02; 

2 8•00" 6')011 100. 9'00" 4'00" none none 
9'00" 4-•oou 0.45 27'00" 3 '00" 0.01 none 

3 81 15" 7'J0ff 105. 81 )0" 7'00" none none 
g,3on 7'00" o.i.; 18 hr • ./, 18 hr.,} 0.25 0.05 -

4 1;•00° 6•3011 122. 25'00" :3'30" nono none 
1s•oo1t 7'00" 0.61 21., hr./. 24 hr./, 0.25 0.10 

s 8')0" 5tQQtt 12;. 7'00" 6'00" none none 
7100" 6•oon- 0.62 30'001f 22'00tt 0.025 0.01 

6 . ll'.3011 12'00" 1)0. 1S'00t1 14-'00" none none 
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TADLK IX 

&'FFECT OF ADF.;5..l¾OCORTICAL HORMONES OF TJE' ffELEAS£ OF HE?AlUN 
DURIUG PEFTONE SROCK 

Pre-shock Clotting tia:te 
before shock 

Shock dose. in Clotting time Mgm. heparin 
treatment gram peptona after shock per ml. 

per kilogram 

Lymph Blood Ly::tph Blood Lymph Blood 

Adrenal- 9')0~ )'00" 0.34 , 2 hr • .J. 2 hr.~ 0.01/ 0.01 
ectomy 

Adrenal- 12'30" 10100" 0.074 1 hr • .J lt ,90,t 0.01 none 
ect.omy 

100 mg.a. 12'00ff 9')0ft 0.025 14'00" 9'00" none :none 
cortisone 
I.V. 

150 mgm. 4')0ft 4100ft 0.033 10'00" 11130" none none 
cortisone 1.v. 
20mgm. I.ii. ;•0011 5'30" 0.04, 31 30" .5 1 00" none none 
plus 20 mgm. 
I.V. of ACTH 



TABLE X 

COl{?A?JSOfi OF SLOit Ali!J RAPIO AD:,aNIS'i'llATION CF PEPTONE 
01! TUe RELEASE OF l!EP ARIN 

Dog Clotting time Ra~e of in- Total am~. Clotting time Mgm. heparin 
No. before jection in injection after per ml. 

injection gm.per rain. in grams injection 
Lymph Blood Lymph Blood Lymph Blood 

1 6 1001' )'OOtt o.06~:cs 2.4 .5'30" 2•30• none none 
5'30" )'00" Uapid* 2.4 s•oon 6tOOtt none none 

2 7'00" 61 00lf 0.004:i:t• 0.12 1 1 30" 1'20" none none 
1'30" 1 1 20" Ranid* . 0.50 2'00rt 0'45" none non& 

3 1+'00" 4'00" 0.10*:.,i s.oo 2 1 30" 0 1 20" none none 
2•3Qtt 01 25" Rapidl91 5.00 45'00" 0'25" ·0.01 none 

4 7'00" 5'00fl 0.015** 0.32 6100" 6•oon none none 
O.OI.-1i·* 0.72 2 1 )0" 4'00" none none 
O.OJ.l!ts,; ).00 2 1 00• 2100" none none 

2 1 00" 2 100" Rapid* 3.00 3 br. 4'00" 0.05 none 
s 4'00" 4'30" l.01>' 2.00 8 1 )0" 5'00" none none 

Rapid~ 2.00 24 hr./. 51 00" 1.0 none 
6 4'J0tt 4'00" o.os:- 0.25 2 1 00" 6 1 30" none none 

Rapid* 0.40 2 hr.I_ 3'00" 0.50 none 
Rapidet. 1.50 2 hr./. 2 hr./. o.so 0.10 

1 11'00• 2'.30" 0.10611)* 3.20 2'45" 2•00• none none 
HaEid~ 3.20 14 hr.!_. 10 hr.,' 0.01 0.01 . -·· -.·•g 5')0" 5'00" 0.24## 0.20 7'00ft 6'00ff none none 
P.apidi;i: 6.50 24 hr.,} 2 hr.{; o.os 0.01 

I II L 

9 7'00" 3•30» o.101)t;lf 0.40 7'00tt 4•oott none none 
RaEi~ 0.40 2 hr • ./, 2 hr.i_ 0.02s 0.02; . . 

-- lclf 

6 hr • ./- 8t0Qlt 0.01 10 6 1 00" 7')01' 0.125* 0.25 none 
6 1 )0" 7'00" 0.09a:titi 1.50 6•J0st 7'00lt none none 

!L&f:id* .. 6.00 18 hr./ 16'00" 0.01 0.01-
• . . 

• Single injection 
#•Infusion 



TABLE XI 
COM?Afu.SOI{ OF HEPAHIM OOli'I'EnT OF CERV-.!CAL LY!i-ii'Hs TRCiRACIC LYZ<''IPH, 

AUD ARTERIAL BLOOD Fou .. ownm SHOCK 

Dog Clotting tii:ie befor$ shock Dose in Clotting time after shock Mg.n. heparin per ml. 
fio. Gm. per 

kilo. 
Cervical Thoracic Arterial Cervical Thoracic Arterial Cervical Thoracic Arterial 

ly:nph lymph blood lymph · lymph blood lymph lymph blood 
l 4'00" 7'00" 5'00" o.001~ 1')08 6'00", 8 tOO" > none none none 

2 2'00" 8 100ft 2'00" 0.07),'i;i;, 3'30" 25'00"' 4•00• none 0.025 none 

) 7'00tt 9'00" 3•3on 0.37*** )'00" · .7 hr.-} 4100• none 0.50 none -
4 2 1 00" 81 00" 5')0"' 0.1)$$ 1')0" · 2 hr./. 2'00" none 0.10 none 

0.04°*~ 2'.30~ 24 hr./. 24 hr./. none 0.50 0.25 
2 hr.- 24 br • .J 24, hr./ 0.002 a.so 0.2s 

* Hemocyanin (death resulted 
,;tl}" Horse serw:a 
~•*Bactoprotone 



TABLE XII 
STtfDI!:S 01 AH13-tALS SH-OiuNC lDIO.l!"ATHIC 

RELEASE OF Hl?P AR!lai 

Dog Control Mp. heparin 
fio. clotting t1:ae per ml. 

Lymph Blood Lymph Blood 
1 75,00• )'3011 0.002 none 

2 6 hr./ 11100" 0.02s none -
3 24, hr./ )'00" 0.10 none -
4 'hr./, 1:poou. 0.10 none 

s a,,oon 30'00" 0.02s 0.001 

6 2 hr./ 2 hr./. 0.02 o.oos 
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